
UATftS OF ADVERTISING A

rrfsüSiietttl» Star.
HISTORY OF THE “STAR»’ 

EDITOR'S TJFE BY JOHN 
ROCHFORT, 1MB.

«PACK. | LKNC.T1I OK TIMK. 
A. Column, | One Y"Jr. 
Half <lo. I 
Quarlrr «lu. I ”
4 lut-liv*,
A Card. I

$11*)
60
Ü6
15
12

Using ruiitl'iivls. after the time agreed upon, 
must he given in writing; else nil continued 
••ad.” will he charged at the regular rate*.

»VEEKEV ST.IB.
The advertizing rates in the Wkkki.y St au 

are the same a- those of the Tri-Weekly.
S3f Sulisctillers who do not receive their 

papers I'.rmniaiy and regularl)' w ill please 
lend in word to the office.

fS~ Special arrangements, may he tmule 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s i;u#HKng, (up stairs,) Corner (jueen 
and Regent Streets.

TIIK TRI-WKKM STAR.

Saturday
corner ol

IS 1'CBLIStlKD
Tuesday, Thursday and

evening* from tin- Office,
Queen ami Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per aimuin, (luyiiblt* in 
advttnen.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

C|c CBcning Btar.

A* we have already told our readers, 
there is a place in llie world known as 
Newfoundland; and in this Island a 
ragged, obscure, and remote village 

_________________________________ named Cavhonear. We have also staled
of th<-shove spare-, hull the Hinoiniis s«t oppo- that several months ago a half-wit led,
site lor sIk months, one fourth the amount for i.llt „,,,;,.„1,. _____three months. Special arrangement» for terms 1,1,1 rn,"p|> harmless creature-------
shorter than three iiiunlh*. *' Crazed with cure and crossed In hopeless

TKANSIKNT A l>VKltTISKMKN'TS. j love.”
Single Insertion not more than one inch. R<1I up a newspaper there, in one of his

50cents: Subsequent insertions (each) for spurts, which he called the Her- 8Hme spavti wilts. I
63T Advertisements will be vbarged lot | It is our rnlo never to mode at

tus^mledhi'wThi'ng. " 1,01 0nUml * ** ! «">’ creature, m matter how ridimlmts 
jEir Advertising rates (outside the transient j he mav lie, prntided he does not lie"
$3“ Solid advertisements, ten cents a Mue. IP toe impel ment ot ohti neive. fot ns 
g_a~()iilers fur the discontinuation ofadver- lit is God that has the in iking of fools

as well as of wise ones, it is xvieked lo 
revile those who are either insane, silly, 
or soft by nature. On this account 
we spared John Roelifort, and 
only in an incidental wav 
reftrred to his hnlf-wittedness. Even 
though we had taken a malignant de- 
liarltt in exliiliitiiiir him it would avail 
hut little: To g y idiot, and quote his 
“ soft passages ” would be like pro
claiming to those who knew him that 
snow was white, or that vice was not 
virtue. There is not a more cabbage 
hearted creature in Newfoundland than 
Mr Roehlori, and beside this we have 
often heard pious old women across the 
Gulf, who were the companions of 
John say, “ John Roelifort, glory lie to 
God. I don’t l|iiuk has ever committed 
a mortal - sin.” There was a vein of 
piety running through his idiocy; for 
it is related he never even meddled 
witli the hands in the office, without 
commencing the operation with prayer.. 
The “ devil ” one day became imperti
nent. calling attention to the condition 
of John's breeches, when John si jzed a 
billet, hut lie fore striking the urchin 
said the usual little prayer. Of course 
the prayer had the effect of banishing 
the “ devil,” and John was without re
venge. . .

In this case onr readers must pardon 
ns for drawing attention to John's 
softness. Wlmt we wish to show is how 
harmful even the most pious idiot will 
sometimes try to lie. This John of 
Avliich we apeak has no persona1 
knowledge of the editor of the Star; 
tor the simple reason that in St. John's 
N. F., it was considered a kind of re
proach to be acquainted with John. 
Those who “buzzed” him at all did so 
like Nicodemns, after night, and only 
for the purpose of getting the poor 
creature to “put something in the pa
per.” This is why the editor of the 
Star knows nothing about him. Yet. 
John seems to know all about the 
Star’s editor, and writes a history of 
Ins life, commencing thus:

Here amid the beetling cliffs, beach 
rocks, and other romantic surroundings 
of this interesting locality, the future 
Colossus ot tlie New Brunswick press 
first saw flie light. Here in the da vs of 
Ids early youth. * * * * did lie
beguile his leisure hours in the highly 
intellectual pastime of mussel picking. 
That an occupation so eminently con
ducive to the development ot literary 
senilis, should exercise its influence 
upon the intellectual faculties of such a 
precocious and promising youth as our

The St. John Globe inveighs against 
the Government for advertising too ex
tensively. The Globe is now in oppo
sition.

. Absence ef Mini.

J. K. Collins.. • Editor.

FREDERICTON, JANUARY 6, 1880.

THE SEPARATION OF FREDER
IC! ON FROM YORK.

Thu question ol separate representa
tion in the Local Legislature, for 
Fredericton, is beginning to burn. 
The people of this eily are at la*', 
coining” to see, that while they are a 
part oi the County, they have virtually 
no representation on the floors of the 
Legislature, when there is a clashing 
between the interests ot the City and 
those of the County. We are here 
to stand up for the people in this as 
in every other matter for their general 
good, and we now ask for separate 
representation.

But as it sometimes, indeed too otter, 
happens that people become restless in 
one position and cry out for a change, 
without knowing or earing whether it 
will beuefli them or not, we beg to 
point out some of the reasons why this 
City should be separated from this 
County—w liy Fiedtiiietun us one uiun 
should arise and ask tor it. In 1871 tiie 
population of Y’ork County was 27,140; 
of litis number li,VJti resided in Freder
icton, This gives 3 50 votes to the 
County for 1 to the City : both, us one, 
are represented by tour members. Now 
were llte interests ol the City identical 
with tiie interests ot the County, the 
representation as it stands would be 
the best all around ; but this is lur 
lroui being Lite ease. We snail cite a 
ease in point, extracting it trout an ex
cellent letter written for us on the sub
ject :

“1 need only refer to the question ot 
Administration of Justice, to snow tins 
operation oâ lue clashing forces at the 
lime ot tiie separation ot llte City Iront 
the County. As no separate circuit count 
be |iiu>tueU, it Was tuUiiti utlvtsaUle to 
al.uw llte Aoililtilsti'ailoii ol Justice to 
remain in me tiuumy ; and me Legis
lature ueereeti Unit lue County stivulii 
pay me outs, Out mat me titty should 
annually pay into lue County iregsury 
litvlr sltaic ol the expenses, la propor
tion' tv population, litis being estati- 
llsiteil on a Ousts ol Jllsllee 11 Wol keil 
Saiislaciutiiy until alter 1871, w lien me 
County tn.ougii our repteseinatlvus 
passed a out liuougu the Cower House 
compelling the Cttv lo pay expenses to 
Lite tioumy tu proportion to lHe cattle 
oj Ua property. it I. a notorious laet 
tuai mere is a wide difference lit llte 
rales ut property tu inn County com
pared to that ot the town. Ttte Pansn 
valuators .t.ui'Eeri tue property down, 
uuu i rctlel'leloit had lo bear Lite bi Util, 
llte bill was tieleuleli Lip Stairs, lint 
Lite till) was unally UITVe-li lo llte wa.l 
and Had to accept an unjust compro
mise. 1 migur atso cue me matter ut 
Ferrie*, Mat nets, Alius House, etc., in 
which llte titty lias tu bear tiie Heavy 
eud oi the log.”

And out oi the four members, tin» 
leader ol the Government and the lead
er of tiie Opposition included, Freder
icton lias not oik: man lo stand up and 
ask her Rights in llte name of Justice! 
The reason is apparent. There are 34 
votes outside the city lo one within it; 
and woe to him who sets himself against 
tiie county and does justice to the city. 
De would be politically dead from one 
end of tee county to the other, su ite 
swallows his convictions and looks on 
at injustice after injustice done the city 
year after year.

Absence of mind Warn mill infirmity 
•>re often ridiculed thin pitied, vet

IMPERIAL HALL,

Old and Reliable Tailoring 
Establishment.

Our Jfa((st-e««g IYork for 
As ring Front*.

Thk undersigned may still be found 
»t h# Old Stand on Quvpn Street. 
Many years rx|M>rieuce in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar-

m
one.that is frequently serious!v incon
venient to its possessor. From the 
philosopher ol antiquity, who walked 
absent-y stargazing till It* fell into a 
well and was drowned, down to the 
'.tbsciiMnati of our own dqy, who loses 
some ini|)ortaiit appointment by for
ge* ting to change Irani* at. the pnqier 
junction, absent persons have suffered 
trim) their unfurl incite propensity for
abstracting tliemscivcs from tilings aiiiev perfect satisfaction in every res. 
present. It is curious that this failing prêt to all who may lend their support, 
is more common to clever persons than Our stock of clot lies suitable tor 
to foolish ones. People whose heads
arc comparatively empty cannot, per- OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS
haps, lose themselves in a tram ol 
thought so engrossing ns to blot out 
other objects. Absense of mind troue
ra llv proceeds from preoccupation.
Sir Isaac Newton, when pondering on 
his great discoveries, had to rely on his 
servant to inform him whether" lie had 
dined or not. St. Thomas Aquinas 
fell into a theological reverie at the 
Royal talile, and startlod Louis IX. 
and his courtiers by suddenly exclaim
ing, " That argument is uminsiirable 
against the Mnuichees.” A long list 
might be collected of great men who 
were remarkable for this failing, com
mencing with' the xfrorst specimens,
• ike St. Thomas, who liecame utterly 
oblivions of their surroundings, down 
to the minor offenders, who only for
got some i-irciiiiistanee which "made 
their remarks ill-timed. It is well 
known that Racine lost the favour of 
Madame de Moimemni. and mnse- 
qtieii'lv that of Louis XIV., by inad
vertently alluding to “ those wivtehed 
plays oi' Seai run's,” oblivious Iliât lie 
was speaking to the poet's widow. Ac
cording- to Walpole, the Duchess of 
Marlborough never forgave Bishop 
Burnet for an unlucky sp-ech to her 
husband, who remarked that lie wgs He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 
“surprised at so great, a general ^ Chandeliers, Pendants brackets, amt 
Belisarius being so ahai'doned.” “Con- everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
»ider what a brimstone ol n wife lie and Plumbing; and with the above 
had,” rejoined the good prelate, with stock lie will guarantee that any work

is the best in Fredericton. Just 
i ■freer cd,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH. SCOTCH

t,i.d CANADIAN! HEEDS,

THOS STANCES,
Queen Street, op j!. Officer’s Quarte s.

VF To Delinquents.—All accounts 
Standing I'or over six months will In- 
placed in Alto: uvvs hund for collection. 

Oct . 21, 1879.—"ly

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber liegs leave to inform 

the public that he Inis now on hand 
n Complete Slock ofTinware. Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, i ollow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low...... ...................

GASFinIA G AND PLI Al BING

friend Jim, is by it j mt a us to ho Won
dered at.

Dear only help John Roelifort. if 
“Jim," if there be a Jim bearing the 
surname of the Star’s editor, ever gets 
his lia lids on him. Neither his lunacy 
nor his piety, nor both even mixed ns it 
is in John’s case, will save him. John 
has become too offensive, even as a 
half-wit, and we shall now sav good
bye to him, feeling perhaps as if we 
deserved somewhat of his incoherent 
slander for pointing to detects for 
which nature rather than himself is 
responsible.

THE ST. ANDREWS
MASTER.

SCHOOL-

Thk same blather train St. Andrews 
still continues to send his nonsense to 
the palters, and the papers still continue 
to publish it. The Star stated there 
was nine feet of water at low tide at 
the entrance of St. Andrews harbor; 
hut, al the tide rise* 24 feet, at high 
water the depth must be 33 feet; and 
so the entry of large vessels can be ac
counted for. The correspondent to the 
Sun, from St. Andrews, is delighted 
with tiie herring catch. He ought to 
smoke a tew of the misertible.flsli caught 
there and send them to his friend Dav
id ot the Courier. They are splendid 
things when one is getting off a spree. 
Da? id would appreciate them.

A GOOD DESCRIPTION.

Mr. Chas. Luokin writes in to-day’s 
Telegraph a very interesting letter. 

Thu letter is well timed ; for
loo much attention cannot be
culled to I lie magnificent tract of land 
on tiie Tobique and along the N. B. 
Railway line. At the present time when 
there is such a disposition for settle
ment it is a shame that more attention 

Now, we want to know is Fredericton lias not been called to these land-, in
view of the fact that hundreds leave the 
Province to settle on lands in the North
west mil any better than those in out- 
own Province.

so despicable Unit she will allow tins 
state of utiait-s Lo continue, or is site 
become too apatite tie to stand up t'ot
her rights? Wo hope not, and hoping 
pot, we offer a way out of the dilemma. 
Let tiie City Council draw up a petition 
asking that a Rill pass the Legislature 
giving to Fredericton separate repre
sentation ; let them get U.e signature of 
every rate-pay er in the eily to this peti
tion, and then let us see the member

The suggestion thaï 
the Dominion Government should buy 
these laud*, is also good.

SUGGESTIONS.—N.B. R. R.

Our attention lias been directed to 
several suggestions relative to a change 
of program me in running trains oil the 

from Fiedcrictun, at least, that would N. B. R. R. These suggestions vary in 
dare offer any opposition to it. | detail, but the main idea is that it might

Wc want a representative for the be advisable to run daily return trains be- 
cit\ ; a man who will not feel that every tween Frredorictun and Woodstock 
sentence lie utters for the city is a sen- We feel quite sure such an arrange- 
tence proclaiming his political uoom. ment would be a great advantage to 
Then me city will get fair play ; but business men bolii for travel and trans- 
now no member outside of York will port ; indeed it would benefit all around 
say a word for us, when our own in at- However, the matter if* ii. Mr. Gibson s 
bei>, elected to represent us, lias not bauds, and lie will no doubt do the 
the moral courage to do so. A word best that can be doue under the eirCum- 
more. stances. . , J, .

entrusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done.in a first class 
manner.
SOLE AGENT FOB ELLIS' BUB 

NIBS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend? 

ed to, A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL B0B1NG.
----------- -------- A full stock of Pomps, etc. on hand.

dinner." F quail v delight- The above a specialty, 
nry of the lailv who called ———

Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK,
" York Street 

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 yr

unconscious satire.
Few examples of this forgetfulness 

are more amusing than a modern in
sinuée related by the late Archdeacon 
Sinclair, who speaks of an eccentric 
Scutch nolih man of the beginning of 
this century, who, dining at a house 
where the dinner was extremely bad," 
lorgot that he was not at home, and 
gravely apologized to his fellow-guests 
for the badness of the repast, remark
ing “ he sup)Mixed the c .ok was drunk 
again, and that the kitchen wench had 
dressed the 
lui is the story 
al a house about two o'clock, ex|M5ct- 
ing to share the midday meal, and. 
obliged to go without receiving tiie 
desired invitation, betrayed the cur
rent of her thoughts by taking leave 
of Iter friend a* “dear Mrs. Luncheon.” 
it was easy for Gohlsitii it’s friends to 
jersuade him that when every one was : 
«Miking with admiration at some ! 
beautiful women in the park, he had! 
Imd the egregious vanity to say alouil,
* Here am I with toy talents standing i 
uniioii ed in the crowd, while every
one runs to admire tle-se painted crea
ture».” “ I believe 1 did think some
thing of the sort, lint I had no idea 
that I uttered i: aloud,” was the meek 
reply ot the iiiifoitu'iiite poet, who bad, 
in laet, been perfectly silent.

Sometime»;absence of mind is ques
tionable, as fu the case ut William Ups 
eating lip the whole (and only) dish ot 
forced pens, at supper with the Queen 
ami Princess Anne, an act described as 

e result of “gluttony,’’ or “pre-oven- 
pmiim with affairs of Stale.” according 
to the bias of h s biographer. A still 
more doubt tu I instance of an accident
ally unfortunate speech is that of Syd
ney Smith; tv hen, dining in com|Miuy 
with the Prince Regent, and being 
asked whom lie considered the worst 
historical diameter ot the eighteenth 
century, he immediately replied. “Louis 
XV before his accession, when lie was 
prince and a regent.” It tite story lie 
rue, the -first gentleman in Etiratm” 

was equal to the occasion, and quietly 
replieil, “that for his part lie had always 
emisiih-red the Abbe Dubois—a priest, 
Mr. Smifh— worse than his Royal mas
ter.” As fort tie Scotch sixteenth ecu- 
I nry iiohleiiirn, who, presse»! by the 
Queen Regent to yield some lands to 
tie Crown, absemly (?) a|M.stiophised 
lie hawk he was (ceding with a “greedy 

gleil, will she never have enough?*’

JVOTIC E.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment ot ready made

—CONSISTING or—
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS/

PINE BOARDS, PINE PLANK,
* SCANTLING,

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
CEDAR POSTS,

—also:—

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cosh at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D LUCY.
edericton, Oct. 7, 1879.—6 moe.

CONSUMPTION
positi VjEJJ r c u±tE<D

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious t > be cor d should try Dr. 
Kissner’s Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. Tinsse Powder* are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of tite Throat 
unit Lungs—Imleed, so strong iu our 
laiih in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to'every sufferer by mail, poet 
paid, a free Trial box.

Wc don't waul your money until you 
»re pert'»ctlv saiisfieil of tneir curaiivc 
powers. If your life is worth saving, 
don’tdeluv in giving these Powders' a 
trial, as i(icy will surely cure you.

Price, lor lurg- box, $3.00, sent to 
any part of the United States or Can 
udii, by muü, on receipt ol price. 

Address"
ASH * KOBBtH,

8flO Fulton.6reset, Brooklyn, N. T 
oet 30—w ly. .

CURE THAT COUGH

WILST’S
DRUG STORE,

—OPPOSITE—

Kformwl School.
—-6*----

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer's.Cherry Pectoral,

Sharp’s Balaam,
Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,
Syrup Red Spruce Gum,

Brown’s Troches,
Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot, See., Ac., Ac.
For Sale by „ . .

JOHN M. WILEY,
■v Druggist J 

, . i Fn drrlctem. N. B,

hristmas \McMurray & Burlihardt,dvONFECTIONS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

E
MANUVACTURKD BY

BABBITT BEOS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Qu en stre t, Fredi rico”, and 
Coiner an* »■ d Water 

Btrei ti, Woodstock.
Tiie subscribers beg to inform the in- 

ile|M,mh‘iit consumers ol the City ot 
Fredericton and the tttwn ol W«mm1 
sl«K-k. that thev have mi* oil hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des- 
eription*> anil suitable to every slate ol 
the atinosplivre ami to express tiie 
iliai ns in the pa-t thev will he favored 
Willi a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BBOS.
Frvderklon, Dec. 2. Ih79.—It.

: OTtCE. ____
* 0TI1IK0 UKE ■ KATBEC.

rnilE stilisvriber la-gs to atmouncr. ami 
j hereby d«M*s niinoumw to I is Irieiul* 

and the publie, generally, that lie has 
changed hi* place of business to King 
St., a few <I«h»i> above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, w here as hcrelolore, lie 
ho|M*s hv directiug his attention to busi
ness soïe-ly. ami I,y gooil workmanship 
in merit a share ot the public patronage 
to tiie lasting beuefli ot all immkiiiil.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.l8-3uwe.

W

9

0
0

U

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies n beautiful 
*ite ua the liauk* ol the St. Joan, It* 

position unite* all the benetlts of country at
mosphère with everv desirable facility" for 
youthful exercise ai a aiiiu-ement : iiothlmr Is 
i eglei-ted to |womote the licahlia d well-being 
of the pupil*. The cour-e at studv cei»|M-ise* 
English, French. Connais It ion. 'tieograidiv. 
History. Arllhm- tic. Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany, Instrumental aiul Vocal Music. I’en- 
maualiip. Plain eud F'ancv Needlework. 

TEHM8:
Board and tuition, per year. • $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 26.
Di awing. - 9.
Washing. - 6.
Fancy work. - - - 3.

’The train running from Grand Falls to Little 
Kail- affords an easy mode of accès*. Great 
attention Is given to die French course, which 
I* cnulidi-d to the spet tal are of French 
teacher*.

Nov. 87.1879.—w A t-w 1 year.

CUTLERY.
ASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL 

Fredercuion, Oct. 14,1879,

1 C

ADIE8

MADE OYEB
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Qutc ii Street. Firdericlo.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS
Buffalo Robes !

PHOTOGRAPHERS !
Are now fully 
prepared for 

making

Phelffgraphs
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Season, a nd 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

I

On hand a 
large stuck ot 
Frames, in

VELYFT. ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

all sizes, and 
F rames made to 
order at the 
lowest price.

Call and see speolmena and Variety,

jan. 6. McMURRAY & BURXHARDT

We have just 
received our new 
Itofdav Goods. 
Every tiling Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the la«l 
few days, ami 
have now fn*‘ 
•qieiied: I

HRS GOODS

rtttely

26CASES

Choice Books
and fancy Oeedi,

TOi SOi ILL KINDS.
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. A| 
so some nice

9
Nickel-Plated Ware, Photograph and jTxxtograph. 

J3.l~bu.nns, Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
And n Fine Assor'ment of WAX DOLLS, tvliirh w-e have marked at prices 

never offered before in thi« city. Sri’nll and see tliem.JB

Miscellaneous Book*. Posms, Chuich and Catholic Frayer Be oka Wesley’s 
Hymns, Ae- Our stock if Stationery is new c« mpltie
CUBIST MAS AND NEW YEAR'S CAUL SIN ELDLEtS VARIETY,

126 Pieces New Music jnM |-< reived.

M’MURRAY & FENETY.
P- S —Our stork ol School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, al 

the lowest prices. McM. A F.
Fredericton. DeoemiMo- 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

SECOND HAND
Dosshle ant! Single Sleight anff 

Fungi, Slave Sleight and 
Coaches,

AND A LOT OF

BUFFAXjO ROBBS,
For Sale Low for Cash at

B-«rlur Eotee Livery Stable-
F’ton, noV, 25, 1879. Suios. w tri-w.

■Just Received.
QU1NCÉS,”
PEAKS,
UKANGES,

MALAGA GltAPES, 
bWEEf POi AtUES,

For Sale by
6. T. W HELPLEÏ.

F’tou, Oct. iStb, 1879.—tf.

Sbsnlnfr anil filial fair!
The subscribes lias decided lo make a change in his Business end in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance bale et

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the eatne until the, whole stock ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, > 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <frc.

8QE-
Psople who want Cheep à coda will de well te cell sad

examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING !
This department is thoroughly stocked with clothe ef the very best 

quality and will ieceive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made he re at one*.

S2E- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogues of gjazar Glove Fitting £ atterns free 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6. 1879.

Tan

hemeïïi n mm
PAY CASH

roe

Hides, Bark and Tallow.

ISAAC W. 8IMM0BA
Nov. 13,1879.—3mos. Manager.

To Wh-m It May Concern.
II HE bub*, ribt-i- lug* leave to iltank 
j In* Min i mu* vuMoiiii-r* toi tliuir 
,>alii.|i..gc mil .ng I hv poet, unit lo evlieti 
a coin in unit ul n.c *.unv In me luuuc. 
dUAIilU'.U.’- , i LUit.iNKNT aND IIUV 
8Ii.Ni | may uc uco Miniuitu.lcd at bi-uboii 
uuiti s-itevb

. WM. McALPlNE. 
Frodurictou, Oot. lst.i, iJ<a.—jujs

F.&O.McGoIderick
DKALKItS IN

K£^OF-*Vsl0£ CL.OTUIJYO, 
jmts, c.ms,

ROOM Fat F EH,
BOOTS aiJTB SHOES,

TRU.VUS uMjVO VH LISES, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton» (
OrCasli and the highest prices paid 

ivr shipping furs may 81

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
J. MaoBum'ffi»

... .Quern Jflteet*
1 rentrittefc, Ovt. 14tL, 18îb.—8Bee


